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Highlights
•	 There is a gap in knowledge regarding the biodiversity implications of replacing production 

forests with bioenergy stands.
•	 We compared the avian biodiversity of early rotation hybrid aspen stands and spruce planta-

tions, the latter being the dominant production forest type in southern Sweden.
•	 Our results indicate that young hybrid aspen stands can support relatively diverse and distinc-

tive bird communities.

Abstract
Global efforts to decrease dependence on fossil fuels have increased interest in bioenergy produc-
tion. One source of bioenergy is fast growing deciduous tree species, such as hybrid aspen (Populus 
× wettsteinii Hämet-Ahti). The majority of research on hybrid aspen which assesses biodiversity 
implications, has however primarily focused on agricultural lands as the reference condition. 
This has resulted in a substantial gap in our knowledge regarding the biodiversity implications 
of replacing production forest types with hybrid aspen, a form of reforestation taking place in 
northern Europe. In this study we address this knowledge gap by comparing the avian biodiversity 
of young hybrid aspen and spruce (Picea abies L.) plantations of similar age, the latter being the 
most prevalent forestry alternative in in southern Sweden. We found that hybrid aspen stands 
had higher bird species richness and abundance as well as a distinct community composition 
compared to the spruce stands. We suggest that the most likely driver was the greater structural 
and tree species complexity in the aspen stands, provided for by the fenced exclusion of ungulates 
from the regenerating hybrid aspen stands. Our results indicate that at least during early stages 
of regeneration, and in comparison to the dominating production forest type in the region, hybrid 
aspen stands can support relatively high levels of bird diversity, and a bird species composition 
more closely associated with broadleaf habitat types requiring restoration in this region.
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1 Introduction

Efforts are being made to decouple the global economy from carbon intensive energy sources. 
Sweden has a policy of increasing renewable energy sources to at least 50% of all energy usage 
by 2020 (www.naturvardsverket.se/en/). Such policy targets, as well as an increased recognition 
of the potential benefits for diversifying production landscapes in a changing climate (Felton et al. 
2010), has led to a larger interest in bioenergy production. One source of wood fibres for bioenergy 
production is fast growing deciduous tree species. Hybrid aspen (Populus × wettsteinii Hämet-Ahti), 
a cross between the European Populus tremula (L.) and the American P. tremuloides (Michx.), is 
considered to be one of the fastest growing deciduous species in Europe and is regularly planted 
for bioenergy production (Tullus et al. 2007; Tullus et al. 2012). Whereas previously in Sweden the 
planting of hybrid aspen stands was primarily considered for use on agricultural lands, stands are 
now also being established on lands once occupied by wood production stands of Norway spruce 
(Picea abies L.), hereafter “spruce” (Rytter and Stener 2011), the dominating tree species in Sweden.

For each tree species considered in production forestry, and especially regarding intro-
duced tree species and hybrids, it is important for the landowner and society to weigh the relative 
advantages and disadvantages of each choice, and thereby limit potential conflicts between envi-
ronmental objectives (Lindenmayer et al. 2012). In the case of hybrid aspen there are potential 
adverse ecological outcomes, due to its partially non-native origin (Felton et al. 2013). However, 
there is also the potential for win-win benefits, primarily associated with their being a broadleaf 
production forest alternative in this region where there are initiatives to increase the availability 
of broadleaved tree species, including native aspen (Gustafsson et al. 2014). For this reason, the 
planting of hybrid aspen may be beneficial because of both its contribution to climate change 
mitigation and its potential capacity to increase stand or landscape-level biodiversity.

In this study we compared the avian biodiversity of two production forest alternatives estab-
lished on forest land, and at early stages of stand development: 1) short-rotation hybrid aspen stands, 
and 2) the dominating forest type in the region, spruce plantations. We refer to these production-
forest alternatives as ‘aspen stands’ and ‘spruce stands’ respectively. Hence, we do not compare 
two natural forest types, but the different biodiversity implications of two forest management 
alternatives. There is empirical support for expecting conifer and broadleaf stands to differ in bird 
community composition (Bibby et al. 1989; Peck 1989; Roberge and Angelstam 2006; Sweeney 
et al. 2010), but more directly relevant data is unfortunately lacking. In a recent literature review 
on hybrid aspen (Tullus et al. 2012), only four studies were identified which assessed biodiver-
sity, all of which focused on understorey vegetation (Weih et al. 2003). Moreover, the majority of 
ecological research on fast-growing broadleaf trees has so far relied upon agricultural lands as the 
reference condition (Sage 1998; Berg 2002; Schulz et al. 2009; Baum et al. 2012).

We had two primary aims: first to assess differences in the bird communities of the two forest 
management models considered; and second, to determine the extent to which specific manage-
ment decisions and interventions, such as the landscape context and green-tree retention levels, 
influenced bird community diversity and composition.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Study area and species

Norway spruce is the most common tree species in southern Sweden (approximately 45 % of total 
volume). Spruce forests are generally planted as monocultures, and then pre-commercially and 

http://www.naturvardsverket.se/en/
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commercially thinned of mostly pioneer broadleaves two to three times, with the aim of having a 
monoculture at the end of the 50–70 years rotation period. There are strong production incentives 
for planting hybrid aspen, due to its high production capacity and rotation periods of just 20–30 
years (Tullus et al. 2007; Tullus et al. 2012) and the interest among forest owners in hybrid aspen 
has increased in recent years (Rytter and Stener 2011).

2.2 Study sites

After the hurricane Gudrun in January 2005 in Southern Sweden (Valinger and Fridman 2011), 
a large number of hybrid aspen and spruce stands were planted on sites where the previous stand 
was	lost	due	to	wind	felling.	We	identified	13	successfully	regenerated	hybrid	aspen	stands	and	
13 spruce stands in the region which met selection criteria (as follows) (Fig. 1). For simplicity 
stand types will hereafter be named “aspen stands” or “spruce stands”, based on the management 
objective, in spite the fact most stands were dominated by birch (as almost all young plantations 
in the region are before thinning). All aspen stands were fenced and planted soon after the previ-
ous forest stand were wind-thrown. Due to the high abundance of browsing ungulates in Sweden, 
fencing of hybrid aspen stands is considered a necessity to ensure their successful establishment 
(Ingemarsson et al. 2007; Löf et al. 2010; Rytter and Stener 2011). Fencing of hybrid stands is 
therefore a practice closely associated with hybrid aspen establishment in this region and needs 
to be considered as part of this production forest alternative. All spruce stands were unfenced, as 
is consistent with this production stand type as spruce stands usually require no such protective 
measures (Bergquist et al. 2009). All stands of both types were between four and eight years since 
establishment. In order for survey teams to sample two stands per morning, spruce stands were 
selected to be less than 3 km from a surveyed aspen stand. To minimize the potential for the same 
individual birds to be counted within two stands, a minimum distance of 700 m between stands 

Fig. 1. Map of Southern Sweden showing the 
location of the surveyed stands.
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was	required.	The	stands	were	chosen	according	to	shape	and	size	to	ensure	that	sufficient	space	
was available to enclose the bird sampling points, see below. The average size of the aspen and 
spruce stands, was 6 and 11 hectares respectively.

2.3 Bird survey techniques

We used point count methodology to assess the bird communities of each stand type (Bibby et al. 
2000).	Point	counts	provide	an	efficient	and	useful	index	of	bird	species	composition	and	abundance,	
but like all multi-species survey methodologies must be interpreted with caution, due to associated 
limitations and differences in the presence, availability, and detectability of species with distinct 
behaviors, during the survey period (Johnson 2008). We thereby use a variety of approaches to 
minimize sources of detection error.

Four survey points were located within each stand, with provisos that the distance between 
two survey points was more than 80 m but less than 90 m, and at least 40 m from the stand edge. 
Points	were	concentrated	within	the	center	of	each	stand,	to	reduce	the	influence	of	birds	using	the	
transition zone of vegetation at the edge of the study site. This constraint also helped to ensure that 
survey points were not displaced over larger areas in larger stands, which could have increased bird 
community diversity in such stands due to an increased range of environments surveyed. Survey 
points were located a priori using aerial photos and the aforementioned decision rules, to avoid 
onsite selection bias.

We surveyed each of the study sites four times in 2013; twice in early spring and twice in 
late spring. The early spring surveys were conducted from 16–24 April and late spring surveys 
were conducted from 28 May–3 June. We chose these survey periods to coincide with annual peaks 
in singing activity of breeding resident and migrant passerines respectively. Notably, the majority 
of	the	tropical	migrant	passerines	surveyed	have	not	arrived	in	this	region	at	the	time	of	the	first	
survey period. Daily surveys were begun at dawn, at approximately 6:00 am in April and 4:30 am 
in	May/June,	and	finished	at	9:00am	and	7:30am	respectively.	This	period	overlapped	with	the	daily	
peak in bird vocal activity. On each survey day, the same person surveyed one aspen stand and one 
spruce stand. The order in which the stand types were visited each day was varied systematically 
to ensure that no stands types were weighted towards early morning or late morning survey times. 
Surveys were only conducted in suitable weather for conducting bird surveys (i.e. minimal wind, 
no	rain),	to	minimize	environmental	influences	on	detectability.

All	point	count	surveys	were	conducted	by	persons	experienced	with	both	bird	identifica-
tion and point count surveys (AF, ML and Thomas Nyberg) (Farmer et al. 2012). Each point was 
surveyed	 for	five	minutes	 (Bonthoux and Balent 2012). Distance to individual birds from the 
observers was estimated, and only those birds deemed to be within 40 m were recorded for each 
survey point (Alldredge et al. 2007). This threshold distance was chosen to capture only those 
birds located within the stand, to avoid double counting birds at two survey points, and because it 
is substantially less than the maximum distance observers are estimated to be able to differentiate 
the distance to calling birds (i.e. 65 m, see Alldredge et al. 2007).	Most	identification	was	made	
acoustically rather than visually. In cases of uncertainty (e.g. an individual shifting among bird 
survey points during the survey period), the most conservative estimate of abundance was used. 
Due to the potential for migrating individuals to skew results, we only included birds exhibiting 
territorial behavior, as indicated by songs, with the exception in one case where nest and eggs were 
found. The inclusion of only singing rather than calling birds, should also limit the extent of detec-
tion	errors.	Birds	observed	flying	overhead	were	not	included	in	the	survey.	We	assessed	whether	
species encountered were included on the Swedish Red List of threatened taxa (Gärdenfors 2010).
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2.4 Stand level vegetation structures

We conducted surveys of vegetation structure during late May and early June of 2013, i.e. the same 
year as the bird survey. Stand characteristics were measured using a quadrat of 127 m2 located at 
each of the four survey bird points within each studied stand, hence in total 508 m2 per stand. Canopy 
height	was	measured	as	the	highest	vegetation	point	within	the	quadrat,	using	a	laser	rangefinder.	
Woody	plant	individuals	higher	than	1	m	within	the	quadrat	were	counted	and	identified	to	spe-
cies. Because of the very large number of stems they were divided into four diameter classes: 0–2, 
2.1–5, 5.1–10 and > 10 cm, measured at stump height (approximately 20 cm). The basal area for 
each species was calculated from the average diameter of each size class (for > 10 cm the average 
15 cm was used), which was multiplied by the number of stems of the species in question in that 
size class	The	number	of	living	or	dead	trees	of	DBH	≥10	cm	within	a	radius	of	40	m	of	the	point	
center was counted.

2.5 Landscape-level vegetation structures

To	assess	 the	 influence	of	 landscape	 context	 on	bird	 communities	within	 stands	we	used	 two	
separate datasets, one for forest land only and one for all land use classes. The dataset for forest 
land is a spatially explicit description of forest land developed from satellite imagery and inven-
tory data provided by the National Forest Survey of Sweden, using the kNN-method (k-Nearest 
Neighbors algorithm) (Reese et al. 2003). For our analysis the volumes from 2010 were provided 
for individual tree species and were combined to produce broader categories of deciduous volume 
and coniferous volume.

The dataset for all land classes originated from the Swedish governmental body for geo-
graphical information. This data spatially represents all land divided in to distinct categories of 
land-use	classes	updated	in	2005.	We	combined	the	original	land-use	classifications	into	broader	
land-use classes that were more relevant for our purposes (Table 1). Land-use classes found within 
a 500 m circle surrounding the center of each stand (i.e. the center of the four survey points) were 
used	to	define	landscape	vegetation.	This	amounted	to	a	total	area	of	approximately	78	ha.

2.6 Data analysis

The abundance of each bird species in a given stand was determined by using the highest value for 
the number of individuals encountered from any of the four separate surveys conducted in each 
stand. We adopted this approach as research indicates that true avian abundance is best correlated 
with maximum rather than average abundance data from repeated surveys (Toms et al. 2006).

The impact of stand type (aspen or spruce stand), stand characteristics and landscape structure 
on species richness and bird abundance was modelled using Generalized Linear Models (GLM) in 
R 3.0.1 (R Development Core Team 2013). Both response variables were modelled with a Gamma 
distribution and log-link. The Gamma GLM relies on the assumption of homoscedasticity. The 
GLMs were evaluated in relation to this assumption and for other patterns in the residuals by plot-
ting	the	Pearson	residuals	against	the	fitted	values.

Before modelling of the effects of environmental variables (Table 1) on species richness and 
bird abundance a data exploration was performed by plotting the predictors against each other, by 
Pearson	correlation	tests	and	t-tests.	Aspen	stands	had	significantly	higher	total	basal	area	(t	=	2.9,	
p	=	0.009),	basal	area	of	aspen	(t	=	7.6,	p	<	0.001),	tree	height	(t	=	4.6,	p	=	p	<	0.001)	and	more	tree	
species	(t	=	4.3,	p	=	p	<	0.001)	than	spruce	stands.	To	avoid	problems	with	collinearity	these	vari-
ables were excluded from the models of species richness and bird abundance that included stand 
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type. However, to assess the total explained variance of the variables that differed between aspen 
and spruce stands, a model including only these variables were included in the analyses. The col-
linearity problem in this model implies, however, that the parameters and probabilities of single 
variables should be interpreted with care. To avoid over-parameterization by introducing too many 
variables in a single model the effects of stand characteristics and landscape structure beyond the 
effects of stand type were modelled in separate GLMs. The same procedure was used for testing 
if the effect of stand type is dependent on other stand characteristics or on the landscape structure 
(i.e. interaction effects). Hence six models (Table 2) were generated and compared by the Akaike 
Information Criterion (Akaike 1973) and R2 (variance explained).

Table 1. Description of the environmental variables used in the statistical analyses. The variables 
are: Total basal area per ha (Bas tot); Stems per ha (Stems); Basal area per ha for aspen (Bas asp); 
Stand height (Height); Total number of living or dead retained trees > 10 cm DBH within 40 m of 
the four sample points (Ret tree); Number of thinned respectively unthinned stands (Thin); Total 
number of woody species (Tree spec); Tree evenness, the Shannon’s diversity index of the tree 
species composition divided by the log of the number of tree species (Tree even); % developed 
land within a 500 m radius (Devel); % agricultural land within a 500 m radius (Agric); % wetlands 
within a 500 m radius (Wetl); Volume coniferous trees per ha within a 500 m radius (Conif); Vol-
ume deciduous trees per ha within a 500 m radius (Decid).

Spruce stands Aspen stands
Mean SD Count Mean SD Count

Bas tot (m2 ha–1) 1.6 1.1 3.2 1.7
Stems (no ha–1) 9241 6181 10882 5748
Bas asp (m2 ha–1) 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.5
Height (m) 3.4 1.1 5.2 0.8
Ret tree (no.) 7 8 3 3
Thin Unthin 9 10

Thin 4 3
Tree spec (no.) 4.6 1 6.8 1
Tree even 0.42 0.13 0.48 0.09
Devel (%) 0.3 0.007 0.5 0.007
Agric (%) 5 0.068 1 0.106
Wetl (%) 2.3 4.2 1.3 0.028
Conif (m3 ha–1) 100 27 71 30
Decid (m3 ha–1) 24 9 28 14

Table 2. The Generalized Linear Models (GLM) of species richness and bird abundance and the 
underlying hypotheses.

Model Hypothesis

GLM1 Species richness/abundance differs between stand types.
GLM2 Besides stand type species richness/abundance is also dependent on stand vari-

ables that are uncorrelated with stand type (environmental variables 2, 5, 6 and 8 in 
Table 1).

GLM3 The impact of stand type on species richness/abundance is dependent on stand factors 
that are uncorrelated with stand type (same variables as GLM2).

GLM4 Besides stand type species richness/abundance is also dependent on landscape compo-
sition and forest composition on the landscape level (variables 9–13)

GLM5 The impact of stand type on species richness/abundance is dependent on landscape 
composition and forest composition on the landscape level. (same as GLM4).

GLM6 The variables that are correlated with stand type are together better predictors of spe-
cies richness/abundance than stand type itself (variables 1, 3, 4 and 7).
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While R2 values increase with the explanatory power of a model, and with the number 
of variables included, the AIC penalize model complexity. A decrease in AIC indicates a model 
improvement and a reduction by approximately two AIC points was used here as an indication 
of	model	enhancement.	Additionally,	single	variables	were	treated	as	significant	if	the	individual	
p-value was lower than 0.05.

To analyze the effects of stand type, stand- and landscape characteristics on the bird com-
munities a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) was performed on the bird community 
data by applying the metaMDS function in the Vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2013) in R 3.0.1 
(R Core Team 2013). The correlation between site locations in ordination space and the environ-
mental	variables	were	analyzed	by	the	envfit	function	and	projected	on	the	final	NMS	solution.	This	
shows the strength (length of arrows) and the direction of the strongest correlation. Additionally, a 
permutation test of homogeneity between samples (Anderson 2001) was applied to test for effects 
of treatments on beta-diversity, i.e. differences between aspen and spruce stands concerning the 
variation in species composition. The NMS, projection of environmental variables and Permdisp 
test were done with a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity assessments run with 999 permutations.

3 Results

The total basal area per hectare was 3.3 m2 ha–1 and 1.6 m2 ha–1 in the aspen and spruce stands 
respectively (Table 1). Basal area of aspen was 1.1 m2 ha–1 in the aspen stand, whereas no aspens 
were found in the spruce stands (Table 3). The aspen stands had higher basal area of all tree species 
except spruce, and the average number of woody tree species were 6.8 and 4.6 in aspen and spruce 
stands respectively. The average height was 5.2 and 3.4 m in the aspen and spruce stands. The 
volumes of coniferous trees in the surroundings were 71 and 100 m3 ha–1 and volumes of deciduous 
trees were 28 and 24 m3 ha–1 for the aspen and spruce stands respectively. In the aspen stands there 
were on average 9041, 1672, 277 and 6 stems per ha within the size classes 0–2, 2.1–5, 5.1–10 and 
> 10.1 cm respectively. The corresponding numbers for spruce were 8423, 775, 72 and 0.

In total 18 bird species were recorded, 14 in aspen stands and 12 in spruce stands (Appen-
dix 1). The most commonly encountered bird species were Phylloscopus trochilus (L.) (Willow 
warbler), Sylvia borin (Boddaert) (Garden Warbler) and Parus major (L.) (Great tit), occurring in 
25, 18 and 10 stands respectively. The most common species in aspen stands were Phylloscopus 
trochilus and Sylvia borin, both occurring in all 13 aspen stands (Fig. 2). Also Prunella modularis 
(L.) (Dunnock) (7 stands), Emberiza cintronella (L.) (Yellowhammer) (6) and Parus major (6) were 
common in the aspen stands. Phylloscopus trochilus (12 stands), Emberiza cintronella (6), Sylvia 

Table 3. Average tree species basal area (m2 ha–1) in the aspen and spruce 
stands.

Aspen stands Spruce stands

Birch (Betula spp.) 1.78 1.20
Aspen (Populus × wettsteinii) 1.09 0.00
Spruce (Picea abies) 0.04 0.33
Pine (Pinus sylvestris) 0.02 0.01
Willow (Salix spp.) 0.14 0.05
Rowan (Sorbus aucuparia) 0.07 0.01
Alder (Alnus glutinosa) 0.07 0.00
Other broadleaves 0.06 0.00
Total 3.26 1.61
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borin (5) and Anthus trivialis (L.) (Tree pipit) (5) were the most common species encountered in 
spruce stands. Jynx torquilla (L.) (Eurasian Wryneck) was the only red-listed bird encountered 
(Gärdenfors 2010), with one individual in a spruce stand.

Aspen	stands	had	significantly	higher	bird	species	richness	and	bird	abundance	than	spruce	
stands, 4.9 and 8.8 compared to 2.9 and 5.0 respectively (GLM 1 in (Tables 4 and 5, Fig. 3). In 
order to test the impact on bird diversity of stand characteristics that were unrelated to stand type 
(aspen or spruce), stems per ha (Stems), retained trees (Ret tree), thinned or not (Thin) and tree 
evenness (Tree even) (Table 1) were added in GLM 2. This did not improve the model as it caused 

Fig. 2. Number of stands of each stand type (hybrid aspen or spruce regenera-
tions) in which each bird species were encountered.

Fig. 3. Average number of bird species (richness) and individuals (abundance) 
found in hybrid aspen and spruce stands. Error bars show ± two standard errors.
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an increase in AIC in comparison with GLM 1. Adding the interactions between these variables 
and	stand	type	did	not,	 likewise,	significantly	improve	the	model	of	species	richness	(GLM	3,	
Table 4), but it did so for species abundance (GLM 3, Table 5). In addition we found that the effect 
of stand type on bird abundance was dependent on whether the stands were thinned, with thinning 
reducing the difference in bird abundance between stand types (GLM 3, Table 5). There was also 
a positive effect of increasing the number of retained trees in aspen stands on bird species abun-
dance, but as the number of aspen stands with many retained trees was limited, this result should 
be interpreted with caution.

None	of	the	landscape	variables	had	any	significant	influence	on	species	richness	or	bird	
abundance independent of stand type (GLM 4, Tables 4 and 5). However, when the interactions 
between stand type and the landscape variables were added to the model (GLM 5, Table 4) the 
model improved as AIC decreased by 9.68 and the R2 doubled for species richness. The volume 
of coniferous forest in the surrounding landscape (Conif)	had	a	significant	impact	on	the	effect	of	
stand	type	on	species	richness	(GLM	5,	Table	4).	This	effect	was	a	result	of	significant	negative	
relationship between the predicted bird species richness and the volume of coniferous forest around 
spruce stands (r =	–0.70,	p	=	0.008), while there was no such negative effect of the coniferous for-
ests surrounding the aspen stands (r =	0.46,	p	=	0.113). Likewise, the effect of stand type on bird 
species	richness	was	significantly	related	to	the	volume	of	surrounding	deciduous	forests	(Decid), 
with a larger difference between the stand types in landscapes with much deciduous trees. In this 

Table 4. Generalized linear models (GLM) of species richness in relation to stand type, stand- and 
landscape variables. For each model the estimated parameters, SE of the parameter estimates as well 
as t- and p-statistics together with r-square and AIC are presented. See Table 1 for explanation of the 
variables. Note that the set of variables used in GLM 6 implies multicollinearity, why the individual 
parameters	should	be	interpreted	with	care.	The	overall	fit	and	AIC	is,	however,	comparable	with	the	
other GLMs. 

  α/β SE t p R2 AIC

GLM 1 Intercept 1.07 0.10 10.22 <0.001 0.31 95.98
 Stand type 0.52 0.15 3.51 0.002   
GLM 2 0.34 102.82
GLM 3 0.54 101.58
GLM 4 0.34 104.95
GLM 5 Intercept 3.14 0.72 4.374 <0.001 0.69 95.27

Stand type –2.86 0.90 –3.182 0.007
Devel 19.82 17.54 1.13 0.277
Agric –3.51 1.78 –1.969 0.069
Wetl –1.90 2.80 –0.68 0.508
Conif –0.01 <0.01 –2.971 0.010
Decid –0.02 0.01 –1.733 0.105
Stand type: Devel –34.18 27.27 –1.253 0.231
Stand type: Agric 2.20 2.21 0.997 0.336
Stand type: Wetl 1.73 5.54 0.313 0.759
Stand type: Conif 0.02 0.01 3.649 0.003

 Stand type: Decid 0.05 0.02 2.614 0.020   
GLM 6 Intercept 0.66 0.33 1.977 0.061 0.51 92.89

Bas tot 0.18 0.09 2.083 0.050
Bas asp 0.04 0.17 0.25 0.805
Height –0.13 0.12 –1.133 0.270

 Tree spec 0.13 0.05 2.713 0.013   
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case, however, the limited number of spruce stands in landscapes with high volume of deciduous 
trees may have weakened the strength of the correlation (r =	0.38,	p	=	0.200	for aspen and r =	–0.03,	
p	=	0.912	for spruce).

The	four	variables	that	showed	significantly	higher	values	in	aspen	than	in	spruce	stands	(see	
Tables 4 and 5): Total basal area (Bas tot), basal area for aspen (Bas asp), stand height (Height) 
and number of woody species (Tree spec), together explained approximately twice as much of the 
variation in species richness and bird abundance (GLM 6) as sole stand type (GLM 1). The AICs 
were also lower for GLM 6 than for GLM 1 for species richness and bird abundance.

The NMS unconstrained ordination resulted in a solution requiring only two-dimensions with 
a stress factor of 0.15 after four tries, indicating a stable result. The ordination diagram indicates a 
difference in location in ordination space for aspen and spruce stands, and thus differences in the 
species composition of their respective bird communities (Fig. 4). This difference was supported 
by	a	post	hoc	fit	of	environmental	variables	onto	the	ordination,	according	to	which	stand	type	
correlated	significantly	with	the	ordination,	although	the	squared	correlation	coefficient	was	rather	
low (r2	=	0.15;	Table	6).

On the other hand, we found that total basal area (Bas tot), aspen basal area (Bas asp), stand 
height (Height), number of tree species (Tree spec) and volume deciduous trees in the landscape 

Table 5. Generalized linear models (GLM) of bird abundance in relation to stand type, stand- and 
landscape variables. For each model the estimated parameters, SE of the parameter estimates as well 
as t- and p-statistics together with r-square and AIC. See Table 1 for explanation of the variables. Note 
that the set of variables used in GLM 6 implies multicollinearity, why the individual parameters should 
be	interpreted	with	care.	The	overall	fit	and	AIC	is,	however,	comparable	with	the	other	GLMs.	

  α/β SE t p R2 AIC

GLM 1 Intercept 1.61 0.13 12.73 <0.001 0.26 133.74
 Stand type 0.56 0.18 3.14 0.004   
GLM 2 Intercept 1.41 0.41 3.41 0.003 0.43 134.72

Stand type 0.41 0.19 2.14 0.045
Stems <0.01 <0.01 1.97 0.062
Ret tree –0.01 0.02 –0.49  0.628
Thin –0.22 0.22 –0.99  0.332

 Tree even 0.05 0.89 0.06 0.955   
GLM 3 Intercept 2.08 0.55 3.77 0.002 0.61 132.67

Stand type –0.65 0.88 –0.74 0.471
Stems <0.01 <0.01 1.90 0.076
Ret tree –0.06 0.02 –2.47 0.025
Thin 0.63 0.35 1.78 0.094
Tree even –1.59 1.21 –1.32 0.207
Stand type:Stems <0.01 <0.01 –0.15 0.881
Stand type:Ret tree 0.12 0.05 2.29 0.036
Stand type:Thin –1.23 0.45 –2.70 0.016

 Stand type:Tree even 2.05 1.89 1.08 0.294   
GLM 4 0.38 139.28
GLM 5 0.56 139.74
GLM 6 Intercept 0.88 0.37 2.42 0.025 0.59 123.99

Bas tot 0.22 0.09 2.33 0.030
Bas asp –0.05 0.19 –0.30 0.769
Height 0.03 0.13 0.22 0.827

 Tree spec 0.06 0.05 1.07 0.296   
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Table 6. Posthoc	fit	of	environmental	variables	on	 the	 two-dimensional	 solution	 from	 the	
Non-metric multidimensional scaling. The table shows the independent correlations (con-
tinuous) with the two dimensions separately, or location of the centroid (factors) in ordination 
space together with r-square and p-value for each variable in relation to both dimensions.

NMDS1 corr/centr NMDS2 corr/centr r2 P

Bas tot –0.88 0.47 0.53 0.001
Stems –0.95 0.32 0.21 0.072
Bas asp –0.88 0.47 0.32 0.010
Height –0.91 0.40 0.53 0.002
Ret tree 0.43 –0.90 0.00 0.986
Tree spec –0.78 0.63 0.26 0.032
Tree even 0.00 1.00 0.03 0.690
Devel –0.38 0.92 0.11 0.260
Agric –0.72 0.69 0.06 0.512
Wetl –0.86 –0.51 0.09 0.339
Conif 0.80 –0.61 0.16 0.134
Decid –0.82 0.57 0.23 0.043
Spruce stand 0.21 –0.13 0.15 0.013
Aspen stand –0.21 0.13   
Unthin –0.09 0.00 0.05 0.315
Thin 0.24 –0.00   

Fig. 4. Ordination diagram from the Non-metric multidimensional scaling showing the two-dimen-
sional	final	solution	with	sites	(dots)	and	species.	The	significant	(p	≤	0.05)	environmental	variables	
(names	in	bold)	from	a	posthoc	fit	is	shown	as	arrows	(continuous)	or	location	in	ordination	space	
(factors). Closed dots show the location of aspen sites, while open dots indicate spruce sites. The 
sites of a spruce/aspen pair have the same number. Phtr is Phylloscopus trochilus, sybo Sylvia borin, 
prmo Prunella modularis, emci Emberiza citrinella, pama Parus major, erru Erithacus rubecula, 
syat Sylvia atricapilla, antr Anthus trivialis, phco Phylloscopus collybita, tuph Turdus philomelos, 
trtr Troglodytes troglodytes, tume Turdus merula, scru Scolopax rusticola, sycu Sylvia curruca, saru 
Saxicola rubetra, jyto Jynx torquilla, copa Columba palumbus, syco Sylvia communis. A descrip tion 
of the environmental variables can be found in Table 1.
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(Decid) separately were more important for the bird community composition than stand type. These 
variables showed r-squares between r2	=	0.23	and	0.53,	with	basal	area	and	tree	height	as	the	most	
informative	(Table	6).	All	significant	variables	were	negatively	and	most	strongly	correlated	with	
the	first	NMS	dimension.

The species Scolopax rusticola (L.) (Eurasian Woodcock), Phylloscopus collybita (Vieillot) 
(Chiffchaff), Prunella modularis, Sylvia atricapilla (L.) (Blackcap) and Troglodytes troglodytes 
(L.) (Eurasian Wren) were most indicative of aspen stands while Jynx torquilla, Turdus merula 
(L.) (Blackbird), Anthus trivialis, Saxicola rubetra (L.) (Whinchat) and Sylvia communis (L.) 
(Common whitethroat) are closer to spruce stands in the ordination space. The ordination indicates 
a	larger	dispersion	(i.e.	β-diversity)	of	spruce	stand	bird	communities	than	that	which	occurred	for	
aspen	stands.	Accordingly,	the	Permdisp	test	showed	a	significant	difference	in	distance	to	group	
centroids	(p	=	0.011)	of	0.45	and	0.31	for	spruce	and	aspen	stands	respectively.

4 Discussion

4.1 Bird species richness and abundance

As in Swedish production forests in general (Felton et al. 2011; Johansson et al. 2013), the bird 
diversity in both stand types is primarily composed of relatively common species. Nevertheless, 
the hybrid aspen stands had higher bird species richness and abundance as well as a distinct com-
munity	composition	compared	to	the	spruce	stands.	These	results	appear	to	be	influenced	by	factors	
which are coupled with decisions regarding stand development as a hybrid aspen or spruce stand. 
We	suggest	this	because	the	GLMs	explained	significantly	more	variation	in	bird	species	richness	
and abundance when four stand variables were added to the models. The four variables – total 
basal area, aspen basal area, stand height and number of woody species – were highly correlated 
and	found	to	be	significantly	higher	in	the	aspen	stands.	Hence,	the	higher	levels	of	richness	and	
abundance of birds were associated with stands that can be described as being more structurally 
complex, at least with respect to tree species composition, tree species richness, and stand height 
(which	allows	for	greater	vertical	stratification);	factors	shown	to	be	important	determinants	of	
bird diversity (Hinsley et al. 2009; Hewson et al. 2011). One reason is probably that the diverse 
tree	species	composition	and	high	tree	species	richness	has	a	positive	influence	on	the	diversity	
and amount of insects (Kennedy and Southwood 1984), and relatedly, several of the bird species 
found to be more common in the aspen stands are predominantly insectivores during breeding 
season, e.g. Sylvia atricapilla, Sylvia borin and Prunella modularis (BWPi 2007). The importance 
of structural complexity as an underlying driver of observed differences in bird communities in 
our study is also supported by the impact that thinning had on reducing the difference in bird 
abundance between the stand types.

Previous studies have indicated that bird communities (and mammals, and some inverte-
brate groups) are often less species rich in short rotation forestry stands than in natural or semi-
natural forests (Hanowski et al. 1997; Christian et al. 1998; Dhondt and Wrege 2003; Schulz 
et al. 2009). A meta-analysis recently conducted in the United States found that Populus based 
short rotation forestry stands generally harbored lower levels of avian diversity than reference 
woodlands, but none of the studies directly compared short rotations stands with forest planta-
tions (Riffell et al. 2011). Likewise, comparisons of the biodiversity in short rotation production 
forests with broadleaves and more conventional conifer dominated production forests are largely 
lacking in Northern Europe. Our study thereby helps to address this gap in the ecological litera-
ture.
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As the study involves two different stand types, it was possible that resultant differences in 
species	richness	and	abundance	arose	because	of	the	influence	of	associated	differences	in	veg-
etation densities on the frequency of bird detections during surveys. However, as in this case the 
stands with the highest bird species richness and abundance were also the stands with the densest 
and	highest	vegetation,	this	potential	concern	can	only	serve	to	support	the	validity	our	findings,	
rather than be a challenge to them.

There was also an apparent positive effect of increasing the number of retained trees in 
aspen stands on bird species abundance. As the study was not explicitly designed to tease out 
their	potential	benefit	 to	bird	communities,	 the	statistical	results	were	inconclusive	and	should	
be interpreted with caution. Nevertheless, we made repeated observations of individuals using 
retained trees in both spruce and aspen stands, which is indicative of at least some minimal level 
of	contribution	as	a	resource.	This	perspective	is	further	justified	by	other	studies	of	green	tree	
retention in Northern Europe which have shown their importance for the bird fauna (Rosenvald 
and Löhmus 2007; Söderström 2009)

4.2 Landscape effects

Species richness was affected by an interaction between the total volume of coniferous forest in 
the landscape and stand type, with a negative correlation between coniferous forests and species 
richness in spruce stands. This was counterintuitive, as young spruce stands in landscapes with high 
volumes of coniferous trees could have been predicted to harbour more birds due to a “landscape 
complementation” effect (Dunning et al. 1992; Tubelis et al. 2004), i.e. that birds using the older 
stands could have found complementary resources in the nearby young stands. Likewise, there could 
have been a “spillover effect” from older spruce stands in the surrounding landscape, increasing 
the occupancy of the younger stands (Hewson et al. 2011). Production conifer stands dominate in 
our study area, and low volumes of coniferous forests is indicative of low forest volume in general. 
Because of the Gudrun hurricane in 2005 the area today has relatively much young forest with 
low forest cover. The higher richness in stands located in areas with less coniferous forests, may 
therefore have arisen because young spruce stands attracted a number of bird species associated 
with open habitats, in addition to common forest species. This interpretation is supported by the 
occurrence of Saxicola rubetra, Jynx torquilla and Sylvia communis in spruce stands only (Fig. 2), 
i.e. species commonly associated with open habitats (Heath et al. 2000; Ottosson et al. 2012).

4.3 Species composition and habitat requirements

The aspen stands are more tightly aggregated in ordination space relative to the spruce stands, 
indicating that aspen stands are more consistent in terms of the bird species compositions they 
support. This may be related to the greater variability in tree height and tree density in the spruce 
stands compared with aspen. In addition, these outcomes may be related to the vegetation structure 
in the surroundings, because in the outskirts of the ordination space, and associated with the spruce 
stands, are the species representative of open landscapes (e.g. Jynx torquilla, Saxicola rubetra 
and Sylvia communis) (BWPi 2007). Correspondingly, several bird species that were encountered 
exclusively	or	significantly	more	often	in	the	aspen	stands	also	seem	to	have	habitat	requirements	
that are consistent with their observed occurrence in the two stand types assessed. Sylvia atricapilla 
was recorded exclusively in aspen stands (Fig. 2). This species is highly arboreal and is primar-
ily associated with deciduous dominated woodlands possessing a tall undergrowth (BWPi 2007). 
These habitat requirements were better associated with the aspen stands, than with the spruce 
stands assessed. Prunella modularis and Sylvia borin, which often are associated with coniferous 
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woods and shrubs (BWPi 2007), were also found almost exclusively in aspen stands. The absence 
of such an association in our study may result from the low and open nature of the very young 
spruce regeneration stands assessed, versus the relatively dense and “shrubby” vegetation found 
in many of the aspen stands. Prunella modularis is a species with a decreasing population trend 
in recent decades (Lindström and Green 2012), and perhaps an increased number of aspen stands 
in the landscape could mitigate these losses.

4.4 Management and policy implications

Both aspen and spruce were only the second most common tree in their respective stand type. 
Most stands were dominated by birch, which is the case for all young plantations in the region 
before thinning regardless of focal tree species. However, presumably due to associated differences 
in treatment (e.g. fencing versus no-fencing), more birch was encountered in the aspen stands. 
In southern Sweden large herbivores, such as moose (Alces alces (L.)) and roe deer (Capreolus 
capreolus (L.)) currently occur at high densities, with substantial levels of browsing damages 
to forests that lack fencing (Ingemarsson et al. 2007). Multiple studies have demonstrated that 
the	exclusion	of	browsers	can	significantly	alter	 the	vegetation	and	the	associated	biodiversity	
in Sweden (Mathisen et al. 2010; Edenius et al. 2011; Vesterlund et al. 2012). Hence, whether 
stands are fenced or not, may contribute to the observed differences in bird diversity and species 
composition between the stand types.

The young stands (4–8 years in our study) represent a large part of overall rotation length in 
hybrid aspen stands (1/3 in some cases), and is thus of interest to conservation efforts. Bird spe-
cies turnover is often high during stand development (Wells et al. 2011), and the bird community 
will probably change over coming years as stands are thinned and steered towards relatively pure 
aspen or spruce vegetation. Because of this it will be important to determine the extent to which the 
longer rotation period of spruce stands may facilitate a greater temporal variation in bird community 
composition	and	diversity	than	can	be	achieved	in	aspen	stands.	While	the	benefits	of	a	longer	
rotation time in spruce stands is worthy of consideration, the bird diversity supported throughout 
is	perhaps	unlikely	to	override	the	landscape	benefits	of	planting	deciduous	based	stands	(Felton 
et al. 2011), like hybrid aspen, in regions disproportionately dominated by production conifers.

5 Conclusions

Our results indicate that, during early stages of regeneration, fenced aspen stands can support rela-
tively high levels of bird diversity in comparison to the dominating forest type in the region. These 
results need to be evaluated in light of hybrid aspen’s contribution to climate change mitigation, 
and ecological concerns (Felton et al. 2013) when deciding upon its suitability as an alternative 
forest land-use.
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